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m SHIPS QUIT PORT;

, CREWS DEFY TS

Japanese Craft Takes Powder

for Russians uuki v..
Off to Gibraltar

t APPAM SAILORS. GUARDED

German Raiders Interned at League

Islnnd Recruiting Gets
Boost

Two ships aled from thl" prt, t?.',Iiy
commanders anil crews who believe

-i-fh
that they ai dodge the terrible

The PaUuno Maru, a Japanese ship, left
rney' rolnt with 1,000,000 pounds of
M-- der for the Russian uovernmeiii. ier

s said to do uaanMiucn. a" .en"'" ., (t, -- iv.r hn sailors

.board were singing and shouting In happy
The skipper said ho was confident ot

delivering 1ils cargo.
Shortly after the departure of the

j.ninese ship, the steamship Anberton left
' rilrsrd Point with a cargo of grain. Her

stop. It Is said, will be Olbraltar. but
'

the Is scheduled to visit other places to dls- -

tribute her cargo.
All workmen In the employ of the Gov

ernment will be bskcq 10 enusi.
This step w'lt be taken as a precaution-ir- y

measure, It was learned this afternoon,
o that Uncle Bam will bo able to depend

upon an army of mechanics, as well as an
adequate fighting foice.

' retttlons requesting the men to enlist are
row being circulated ln the shops of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. The men will en-li- st

with the understanding that they nre
rot to be assigned to ship duty: also that
the Icale of wages will remain the same.

By such action Undo Sam thus keeps his
building forces Intact. Should the marine
force at the yard be depleted, however, the
workmen who enlist would bo expected to
do guard duty.

At present the workmen nt the yard work
from 7 n. m. until 0 p. m. "Beginning
next 'week there will bo n change to tho
three-shi- ft basis; the different shifts work-
ing from 8 to 4, 4 to 12 and 12 to !.

The shops will be running night nnd day,
with many hundreds of nddltlonal men to
meet the pressure of work.

Today about 250 bluejackets were taken
from the various ships for patrol duty.
Every shop is closely guarded.

Members of tho Appam prlie crew, who
arrived In this city Inst night for Internment

--.at the navy yard, passed the first night In
f their new quarters with comfort.

After their arrival from Norfolk, where
they had been Interned for a year, they
hurried down to the navy yard for Bleep.
There were twenty-seve- n twenty-si- x sea-
men and an officer, Lieutenant Hans Berg
In the batch brought here under special
guard from the South.

The crew were former sailors on the
famous raider Mocwe and were placed on
the British steamship Apps.ni when It was
captured by tho Germans. All of them wero
In the best of health as they stretched their
legs after the long trip and walked up and
down the tralnshed at Broad Street Sta-
tion before boarding n trolley car for their
destination.

Tho crew was met at the navy yard by a
marine guard and escorted to tho I'rlnz
Eltel Friedrlch, where for a time they will
be kept under strict guard.

Several hours before tho arrival of tho
ercw a dozen shots were heard coming from
the direction of the German village. No
explanation was given by tho guards on
their return from the spot where the sounds
were heard. Tho disquieting noises that
have filtered out through the gates have
been mainly responsible for the Installation
ot searchlights In almost evey section of
the yard. Kxtia precautions arc also being
taken to guard the bad; channel.

The dreadnought North Dakota, which Is
, to do scout duty around the Delawaro

Capes, went Into drydock thla morning to
havo the barnacles removed from her hull.
A force of 170 marines arrived from Port
Royal, S. C, and ure awaiting the sailing
cf the battleship.

Board May Deny
Permit for Transit

Contlnetil from I'nse One
lines, but they do not want to open them-felv-

to attack for endangering In any
way the taxpayers' money. '

Mayor Smith conferred with the members
of the Public Service Commission when he
was In Harrisburg last Monday night,
After the conference he announced that lie
was satisfied that the commission would
grant the requested certificates of public
convenience, so that the city could go right
ahead with the building of the high-spee- d

lines,
He explained that he understood trat

the commtesloneis, for some unexplained
reaion, had not acted as promptly upon
the city's petitions as lie had expected, and
that he had argued before the commission

' the advisability of granting the certificates
without waiting for the leaBe to be signed.

k He then said that he was satisfied with the
, attitude of the commissioners.

It was pointed out here today, however,
that the Mayor will not be present at tho

f, hearing, as he left for Florida. Former
director of City Transit A. Merrltt Taylor
also will be absent, having gone to Florida
for a month's stay ten days aso.

None of the commissioners, of course,
would discuss the action tho commission is
expected to take next Wednesday.

WATT m,n. n,vn,
FOR ITALIAN WAR AID

Italian Ambassador Will Be Present.
4'
B

t Musical Program Precedes
to " Dancing

The Clrcofo Itallano will give a "ball In
thlt UArtlrtulli.K.1 lf.lt -- . t ,... .1-- 1.1 l.n

Kt proceeds of which will be used to buy medl- -
W fnes and medical supplies here to be sent
ri. to the. Italian Bed Cross. The affair will
n attract many Americans and Italians, It Is
t confidently exnentoil W tho emnmlttee In
l, fharge, on account of the presence of the

'" Ambassador at Washington, Count
Kf "acchl dl Cellere, and of many society

incmuerux 01 me "uommmeo i'i,o
Italia" and the Emergency Aid Committee,

ThQ PUmofUl nf thA nnmrntttaa l,i ohnrt--
ef the ball has been twofold, that of help-la- g

the Italian Bed Cross to care for the
wounded nt the front and that of bringing-togethe- r

Americana and Italians Be as to
offer them another occasion to push the

'WoJ of Americanizing citizens of Italian
Jirth who have chosen to remain here and
Become part of this country.

. - ThS ball Will lm nrArle,l lit. ,1 tt,tBl,n1
I'H Jro.gram ald reception given to the Ambas- -

l Tij V, na lne members ot the Emergency
f " and the concert will close

singing of "The Star" Spangled

-
GIRL OFFERS WAR SERVICE

I- .IIII,IMMIM

A .Society Bella Wants to Act as Wireless
'( operator In Event of Conflict

''" iriY1" ElMLnor Bonsall. a younr society
fcUM'i .J .uucuhi sireei, win --ao ner
Si .'" yi' or war wita uermany bywrtrlng her services to tho Government as

',,rtleM operator. '
' yllyl haven't offered anything that

S5 Lhr hlthy American girl wouldn't
. 9 Bla when he" Intention became,
ffJS.1 ratlne of the Gsorgs W.Chapter ot the Pennsylvania Women'soiTliion for National Preparedness. A
2ttfiln """l ,!" wU bo Inaugurated
ZiLJ!" '.'w ': coordln to an an.

- jSSS"" mt4e by.)Mr.,HrUhrt.., -
i.TIV"r. r iraiorma- -

3& &xK9m, 4i VMnk.
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Lowly Steed
Will See Service in

on When

TWroniMZK your ashes.
1VJ. no not by any means lake them
out of the trenches next Monday. Thev
will not be collected then because the
Second Regiment Is to liavo a big pa-
rade on Broad Btrcet.

Where Is the connection? It's very simple,
Tho horses which usually haul the ashes

will be used to haul the guns of the Itivad-In- g

army.
Between now and next Monday they will

have to Jump from the status of every-da- y

nngs to the exalted station In equlno social
circles of military chargers

And many of the poor Dobbins will be
obliged to go to a beauty doctor to get In
proper sartorial condition. They will also
have to be able to cope with a brand-ne-

language.
There Is quite n difference In the vocabu-

lary nddrcsscd to a dignified mlljtnry steed
and that which l3 hurled at tho cart horse.

This poor beast Is often the recipient of
epltliets wjilch make his mane curl.
"Whoa!" and "tilt apl" nre about the near-
est to normal English which ever greets
him.

But the military charger he works to
music nnd an Inspiring atmosphere. Ills
trappings nre gorgeous, and he Is the ob-

ject of much admiration ns ho prances
along at tho head ot glittering parades. As
for tho feed every meal Is a banquet.

It will take some tall hustling to work
the metamorphosis with the cart nag.

The conscription of tho horses caunot bo
averted. When the Second Iteglmcnt went
to Texas it was an infantry organization.
There It was converted to artillery and ac-

quired 1100 horses In the change.
But 900 of these animals will be retained

Candy Plants Hit
by Sugar Strike

C'ortlnuril from I'atre One

u strike alfo prevented the sanding ot any
large quantities to thla city.

I.ITTLK FHOM NKW YOB1C

All olllclal of the Quaker City Chocolate
and Confectionery Company, 2H0 German-tow- n

avenue, raid.
We are now dependent upon the little

sugar we receive from New York. The

railroad facilities aro so poor and the
refiners over there are eo overcrowded
with orders from all sections of the
country that we have little hope of get-

ting any great quantities from New

York.
We aro entirely out of certain grades

ot sugar and have had to use sub-

stitutes or abandon manufacture of
randy where those grades are needed,
fnder normal conditions we use dally
100 barrels of sugar, so, you see, we
are pretty hard hit.
A representative of Brandle Sc Smith Co.,

manufacturing confectioners, ISIghth and
Dauphin streets, said.

Wo were all looking for lower prices
and held off getting In n stock of sugar.
That Is why this inmlne hits us so
hard. We had none stored nhead. If
we had to depend upon Philadelphia,
for our supply we would have to shut
down. We are getting some grade
from New York, anil what grades wo
cannot get we substitute with others,

If wo had 100.000 barrels of sugar at
this time." said a representative ot the
tlroccrs Supply Company, Lafayette Build- -

ine "we could sell every barrel at $8.

Sugar la growing scarcer and scarcer, and
i would not be surprised to see the retail
price up to twenty cents within a week.

'Today we naa at jeupi nvc iiuiiureu
te'euliouo calls from merchants, nnd all
were clamoring for sugar. In Wilkes-ltarr- e

Hazletoii. and other towns upstate,
the sl'tuatlon Is even more acute than In
T5hllndclnhla. If the famine continues the
wholesale price will go to IIS In a few
lavs At the present time there aro not

barrels of sugar In the city."
v representative of J. l. Huston & Co.,

sugar brokers, In the Old Stock Exchange
Building, said:

"The sugar market la In a very bad con-

dition. About all we are doing Is supplying
our regular costumers."

1IOTKLS SUFFfjn
Leading hotels In the city today began

to be seriously embarrassed by the famine.
Tho steward of the Bcllevue-- S raKord said
that ths shortage was hamper ng the cull-nar- y

department. He gave orders to chefs
to conserve the supply In every way.

In speaking of the shortage, Alexander
Piatt, manager of .Showelt, tryer & Co.,

said today:
"We are supplying our regular customers,

but only In greatly reduced quantities. Our
price Is e gm cenis a puui.u,

as usual, in spite of the fact that
smaller stores are demanding twelve and
thirteen cents."

Tho Franklin Sugar TteHnlng Company,

one of the companies crippled by the strike,
placed the case of the refiners before the
publlo today In the following statement:

On the afternoon of Wednesday,
January 31. a part of the employes

of this company voluntarily left their
work, and a portion of them are now

on strike. This fact necessarily
temporarily the del veries of

refined sugars to the local trade, but
deliveries have now substantially

norma.1 proportions, and there
Is an ample supply of refined 'sugars to
take care of our business.

This action on the part of our em-

ployes catiTe after the following steps
had been taken by this company:

First. An Increase In the pay of gen-

eral labor from .eighteen cents per hour
to twenty-fiv- e cents per hour during
tho year 1316,

Second, The announcement by the
company that during the coming year
the pay ot all employes on the refinery
payroll would be increased eight per
cent and ten per cent, payabla In spaced
periods, making a total Increase within
the year of about fifty per cent on ths
hourly wages in fores on January 1,

1916.
Third. The payment by the. company

of liberal pensions for ths benefit of
employes who have lonr been In ths

, yourUi' iThs payment of substantial
.aiait B4M61. "".?'" ''
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DOBBIN, SOCIAL CLIMBER,
s GETS CHANCE DUTY
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Ashcart

Military Pageant
Monday,

Second Regiment
Returns

fcS

&) '?

m
nt the ban.., .oavlng a mensly 200 lo haul
the guns anil caissons and carry the vall
um oniceis. mounted band. etc.. etc.

Something had to be done. That Is where
Senator TM Varc nnd other contractors who
haul the city's nslics showed their patriot-Ixii- i.

Senator 1M and the others decided to
force their steeds Into tho service for tho
good of the country. Therefore, they will
haul tho guns, the officers nnd the. band
Instead of the nMies. Several department
Btores nnd other business establishments
also have agreed to furnish numerous ani-
mals for the cause.

The pollco helped some, too. They have
offered tho sleedi which they uso In their
mounted band to the mounted band of the
returning soldier boy.

These trained animals will set the pace,
and perhapi tho cart horses may heable to
strike the right gait and dignity by keeping
ah eye on tho cop horses. Tho decision to
use the nshcart horses and others was made
by the'Soldler Committee of Councils.

Incidentally, tho superintendent of schools
has been nsked to let the children vlow the
parade. Tho kids will no doubt recognize
many of the Dobbins In the line of march.

It would not be amiss to bring nn apple
along to encourago thein In their climb on
the social ladder. Some one said the guns
could bo hauled by automobile, but this
would spoil tho scenic effects, and, after all,
should a tiro burst but why think of such
a thing?

MMfc tm

WILLIAM H. CARMINT

SINGER RECOVERS VOICE

William II. Carmint Finds Vocal Ca-

pacities Unimpaired

William il. Carmint, ons of Philadel-
phia's popular and talented tenors, has
again resumed his church and concert work.

Mr, Carmint was deprived of the uss of

his voles on August 1 last and for almost
six months was unable to do any singing,
until about three weeks ago. His recovery

has been rapid, and critics who have heard
Mr. Carmint sing In the last few'weeks are
unanimous In declaring that his voice Is

bigger, stronger and sweeter than ever. Mr.

Carmint has been heard In many concerts
In and around Philadelphia, and his oratorio
work has, as well, won for him consider-
able distinction In the music world.

Mr. Carmint was engaged to sing at an
Atlantic City muslcale, given In the Hotel
Chelsea, on Friday evening last and was
accorded a cordial reception. Ills rendition
of Leoncavallo's "Vestl la glubba," from
"Pagllaccl," was sung with dramatla power.
Ills singing of Campbell-Tipton- 's "A Spirit
Flower" and Sanderson's "Until" was, ar-

tistic.

Flowers for
St.Valentine s Day

February 14
Send n Brue Bird Box made

up specially with Heart filled
with corsage of flowers and
with other flowers surrounding
it. Three, models.

$6.50, $10 and $15

Other novel Heart Boxes
filled with flowers for $2.50 up.

CharlesffenryRs.

Uromd St.blowWlntic- -
.,A-- t . JltaJUU ?
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LAGERMAN1ADESIDERA

LA GUERRA CON GLIS.U.

Informazioni Giunte a Washing-
ton Diconb Che il Governo del

Kaiser Vuole il Conflitto
Armato

RE ALFONSO PER LA PACE

Ejrll cd il Tapa Lavorcrcbbero Per
la Gucrra tra l'America e

l'Impero degll Hohcnzollern

WASHINGTON, 10 Kcbbralo.
Information) giunte qui cd attlnte n

fonte nutorcvole dlcono die la Germanla c'
ben declsa, cho II presidents Wilson lo
deslderl o non, dl portare la rottura dlplo-matl-

con git Statl 'Unltl alia guerra
aperta, Del resto questa Interpretations si
era data nel elrcoll tifflclalt nel gtornl
scorsl ngll avenlmentl evldentemente grnvl
degll ultlml duo o tro glornl. Ancho tin
nmbasclatoro strunlcro dlchlara dl nvere
avute lo medcslmo Informazioni da nltra
fonte.

1.41 Germanla, si dice, nvrebbj fatto sacrl-fl- cl

gravlsslml pur dl mantenersl l'amlclzl.i
degll Statl Unltl durante la guerra dl sotto-marl-

per nffninarp I'lnghllterrn, e II
degll Ksteri tcdesco aveva dato Istru-zlo-

all'ambasrlatnre von Hernstorff dl faro
notevoll concession! agll Stntl Unltl a patto
che II governor ninerlcano averse rlconoscl-ul- o

che la rappresaglla col mezzo dl sotto-marl-

contro I'lnghllterrn. era glustlficata.
Ma dal monienlo che gll Statl Unltl si sono
nttaccatl nlla nbta sul Sussex, nclla quale
II presidents Wilson inlnacclava dl troncare

relazlonl dlplomatlcfle, n, Herllno so
decldero che lo nccesslla' mllltarl rl- -

i Mura.

te- -

'chledevano che si conilderasse l'America'
coma nemlca.

Ora la convlnr.lone del governo tedesco e'
che vl ' plu vantagglo, dal punto dl vista,
mllltarc, ad nvere con gll Statl Unltl una
completa rottura, un conflitto armato, cho
non una semplice Interruzlone delle relazlonl
dlplomatlche. A Herllno si rlU,eh che, una
volta che gll Stall Unltl saranno aperta-men- te

colnvoltl nella guerra, si avra la
delle nmerlcane per la

degll Statl Unltl, rlsorse cho verranno
perclo' a mancare al nemlcl delta Germa-
nla. I,a qulstlone delle muntzlonl e del
rlfornlmentl dl guerra passa In scconda

ma lo rlsorse nnanzlarle degll Statl
Unltl dtventano dl Importanza capltale. Con
lo rlsorse flnanzlarle degll Statl Unltl Impl-cga- te

till preparazione del pacse per la
guerra, gll alleall dell'Intesa si troverebbero
In strcttene In qucsto momento voramenlo
crltlco della guerra.

Intanto cne II presldcnte Wilson
e' plu" ihe mal ansloso til ovltarn la guerra.
HI dice; ma non hlsogrin dlmentlcare che
cemttnuano I preparatlvl per la gucrra. St
Fa Infatll che it presldente osserva e studla
gll e quando egll credera' to

il llmlto della pazlenza, dlchlarera
la guerra.

SULLA FHONTIJ 1TALIANA
BOMA. 10 Febbralo.- - lerl sera II Mini- -

stem della Guerra pubbllcava II seguente
rapporto del gencralo Cadorna circa la situ-nzlo-

nlla fronto
Nclla Val Sugana nella glornata dl

mcrcolcdl' II nemlco bombardo' dl nuo-v- o

lo nostro opere dl dlfesa sulla rlva
destra del flume llrenta. Ksso pero' fu
vlgorosamente contrnttaccato dalle no-st- re

batterln che con 11 loro fuoco to

rlduseero completamento al
sllenzlo le nrtlgllerlo nemiche.

Nella valle del Poslna, In quella
nel settore dl Plczzo, davantl a

Sagorn, nolle vlclnanzn del Bosco Malo
e nel settore dcll'Hudl Log 1'attlvlta' del
nostrl repartl dl rlcognlzlono ha por-tat- o

a combattlmentl cho hanno avuto
rlsultatl nssal favorevoll alio nostro
arml.
SI crede In questl elrcoll che II papa e re

OoQ?Syaij-j.Xr- a Jy' JtfiJC3C3SC3Mir?CsBfSfCC-lltfp31j-
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Standardized quality that Is what It
means.

Standardized rubber products every-

thing from rubber tires to garden hose,
from rubber boots to hot water bags, from
bathing caps to rubber sheeting.

The United States Rubber Company's
announced to the public

n little over a year ago, is the symbol of the
realization of a lofty ideal

a rigid super-standa- rd of rubber products.
Whenever you see that

on anything made of rubber, you know
that the largest rubber manufacturer in
the world guarantees it to1 be super-standar- d.

And, through the United States Tire
Company, the United States Rubber Com-

pany has set the same super-standa- rd of
quality for rubber tires for automobiles,
motorcycles, bicycles and trucks as for
everything else made of rubber.

At the top of this advertisement Is the
reproduction of a striped ribbon and, at
the bottom, of a seal both together mak-

ing the super-trade-ma- rk of the United
States Rubber Company.

This as it appears on
millions of articles of rubber, or the
cartons that contain the articles, is always
a blue-and-ichi- te ribbon-lab- el with which
the seal is associated.

Behind this higher hall-mar- k on rubber
stand all the power, genius, and skill of

the men who make up the productive
forces of this great rubber Company.

Behind it stand the determination and
the effort of a of financiers and
business men of vision who have accom-

plished the hitherto impossible the
of rubber products by private

enterprise

For Aufomobiles Nobby,
'Chain', 'Royal Cord',

fUsco' and 'Plain.

&a

tub.

avvcnlmentl,

iOlT- - l

Alfonso ill Spsgna lavorano nella aperan
dl evltare un confllttb armato tra. Statl Unltl

Germanla facendo.su questa presslonl per
Indurla a modlflcare gll ordlnl datl al
comandantl del ' sottomarlnl. Quando II
segretarlo dl Stato papale, cardinals
Gasparrl fu Informato che una rottura tra
Statl Unltl Germanla era Inevitable, nel
Vatlcano la notlzla causo profonda sensa-zlon- e.

SI dice che 11 Kaiser abbla Informato
II rs dl Spagna che un accordo era ancora
posslblls In certe date condlzlonl, II rs
domando' al kaiser dl rlmandare l'lnlzlo
della campagna, e nel tempo stcsso si
asteane dal prenders la stessa poslzlone
degll Stntl Unltl. Ora si dice che II re dl
Spagna sta trattando 'per ottenero conces-
sion! dalla Germanla. Nel Vnllcano si dice
dl creders che II kaiser puo" ancore essere
pcrsuaso a modlflcare la sua campagna dl
sottomarlnl In modo da salvagimrdare I

dlrlttl del neuttl.
Un telegramma da Itlo Janeiro dice che

nella notte dl lerl fu udlto un vlolcnto
cannonegglamento nl largo dl Pernambuco,
o megllo nelle vlclnanze dell'lsola Fernando,
o cho It comandante marlttlmo dell-lso-

abbla fatto II suo rapporto al Mlnlstero
della Marina.

IL CIRCOLO ITALIANO DA'
UN BALLO PER I FERITI

L'Ambasciatoro Interverrn' Lunedl alia
Fcsta a Rcncficlo della Croco

Rossa Italinna .

Seguendo una traditions che non e antlca
ma che non ha per questo minors valore, II
C'lrcolo Itallnno ha preso 1'lnlzlatlva per un
gran ballo a favore della Croce Rossa Hal-lan- a

che deU'aiuto degll Italtanl resident!
nll'estero ha sempre blsogno sla per raglonl
mornll che per raglonl flnanzlarle in questa
guerra che l'ltalla combatte per un principle
dl Uberta o dl giustlzla e per la liberazlono
del frntelll ancora soggettl nl glogo aus-trlac- o.

11 ballo, cho certamente sara coronato da
grandc successo, avra luogo lunedl sera, 12
corrcnte, nella elegante Horticultural Hall,
Gll Italian! nffolleranno la saia In questa

tniMs
chs.nell'anhmi lor imiiiii
clusplngeva I IscloM llOw
I'eredlUrlo netnleo alia,JescwL
tlrahhl a Calataflml m! al VoHhtm.

.solo gll Itallanl. tin gib amereaW
perche essl vogllono provare'la lot
darleta con I clttadlnl recentl-- . dl
grands repubbtlca. Con' II rlcavato'dk
II comltato promotors acqulttera ln.4
naeso medicinal! che saranno InvUUi
Crocs Hossa Italians. CarattsrM
dell'avvenlmento sara l'lntervento Ml
basclatoro d'ttalla a Washington, i
Mncchl dl Cell ere, del Contois Halts

v uav, un.'l'Occ&m;
molts signoro deirarlstocrazla ctttadlna.,4
fanno arte parts, del co del Comitate
Italia a dell'Kmergency Aid Committer
ballo sara preceduto da un concerto ntt
cale 0 da un rlccvlmento offerto all'arab- -
clatore. f

i.
PIANO BANGER BEATEN;Oi

IN TIME RECORD TRIAfr 1

Plays Forty-So- m Hours, but CollapMl, :

a Day Behind World'i ;

Best Score '

As champion piano marathoner ot --Ml
universe, Jack Waterbury Is advancing n
reverse English. After publicly annouiteK .

Ing that lio would break all existing recorM
or take the next boat South, ho hasn't doM,
cither. '

fi
Tho only thing Jack did wns to fllwwr

In tho third net of tho contest hs was hoH
Ing with himself ns an opponent. The sport
shlrted champion toppled over In the window ,

of tho Belluk piano store, at Twelfth and1.
Chestnut streets, after he had battered tho 1 .
old Ivories Into submission for only forty' '
some hours. lie was etlll twenty-four-hour- '-'

behind the record and going strong with tit; '
reverse stuff. t ,;

However, Jack said today that hs wa ',willing to try It once ngaln. so that that pdiV '
tlon of the Dear Old Public who hadn't sef :

him In his Freddie Welsh single could com 'J
nnd view It. April 1 has been set for tM &!
next contest, the public agreeable.
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What the United States Rubber

Company's Super-Trade-Ma- rk

Means to Users of Rubber Tires

super-trade-mar- k,

super-trade-ma- rk

super-trade-ma- rk

smalfgroup

stand-

ardization

Behind it stand the world's largest and
most scientifically cultivated rubber plan-
tations.

Behind it stand the largest and most
complete rubber laboratories and rubber
development departments In the world.

)

And also behind It stand vast manu-
facturing experience and public goodwill

the 75 years' rubber experience and trade
marks of two of the United States Rubber
Company's subsidiaries; the 59 years' ex-

perience and trade marks of another; the
half century's (and more) experience and
trade marks of some of the other of the
47 great factories of which the United
States Rubber Company Is composed; and,
finally, the cumulative world-wid- e good
will raised on the solid foundation of the
very same Ideals for which the United
States Rubber Company's super-tradema- rk

now stands as the supreme exemplar
of super-quali- ty in rubber products.

Moreover, this splendid Company has
the most Important holdings of exclusive
patent processes In rubber wherewith to
turn the highly cultivated crude rubber
grown on its own plantations into the
super-standa- rd of rubber merchandise of
every kind, for which tho United States
Rubber Company Is justly renowned.

Who knows, perhaps the time may come
when the Government, as with the sterling
mark on silver, will place its hall-mar- k

upon rubber.
And when it does, the Government will

naturally accept the super-standa- rd set by
the United States Rubber Company.

In the meantime, you icho use tires-s- olid

or pneumatic or anything else made
of rubber have only to seek the Super-Trade-Ma- rk

to be assured of super-valu- e,

super-qualit- y, and super-serviceabili- ty.

United States Tires
Are Good Tires Rubber tires (or motor

cycles, for bicycles and
(or commercial cars
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